This paper provides a case study of the Ethiopian flower export industry which successfully emerged at time when the EU market (main destination) was already characterized by increasingly stringent standards and delivery requirements. Entering this market required a multitude of capabilities at firm, sector and national levels.
Introduction
Developing countries have been advised for a long time to adopt a diversification strategy into high-value non-traditional agriculture exports as a reaction to the long-term declining pattern of prices in traditional exports. Unlike other regions, export diversification performance in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA, hereafter) has been generally unsatisfactory. Recently, a few countries have made some progress diversifying their exports into non-traditional horticulture products such as cut flowers and ornamentals, fruits, and vegetables. The major destination of SSA countries' horticulture exports is the European Union (EU) market. For example in 2006, SSA exported about USD 2.06 billion of fresh vegetables and fruits, of which about 63 per cent were directed to the EU market. Over 90 per cent of the euro 423 million worth of cut-flowers exports from SSA in the same year were also destined to the EU market (UNCTAD, 2008) .
The EU market for fresh horticulture has become increasingly complex, starting in the late 1980s. This was mainly driven by two inter-related developments: a dramatic increase in the share of supermarkets in the value chain and shifting public attitudes towards food safety, environment and labour conditions. Horticulture exports to the EU market face increasingly stringent standards and additional value chain specific regulations related to consistency in volume, quality and timing of delivery.
A number of studies have analyzed the effect of these developments on exports from SSA (for example Dolan and Humphrey, 2000; Jaffee, 2003; Gibbon and Ponte, 2005; Henson and Jaffee, 2006) . Most of the studies apply the Global Value Chain (GVC, hereafter) framework and focus mainly on the impact on small producers in the chain. They give less attention to local efforts in enhancing their capacities to meet the increasing demands and standards. Moreover, almost all studies deal with already existing industries and countries in the EU export market. We know little about how it has been possible for firms/industries to develop capabilities and successfully enter the global value chain in the new era of growing power of global buyers and standards.
Furthermore, there is a dearth of empirical studies concerning the impact of changes in governance or standards on SSA flower exports. 1 In this study, we examine the recent emergence of the Ethiopian flower industry and its relative success. Ethiopia started to enter the flower export market in the mid1990s at the time when the EU market was much more demand driven, and as a result increasingly stringent standards and regulations had been instituted. In less than a decade, the country became the fifth largest non-EU flower exporter to the EU market and the second largest exporter from Africa, surpassing all early exporter countries except Kenya. There are only a few studies systematically examining the successful emergence of the flower industry in Ethiopia. Belwal and Chala (2008) analyze the catalysts and barriers to the growth of the flower industry, focusing on the promotional activity of the government and environmental impact. Melese and Helsing (2010) examine the impact of foreign dominance, particularly of Dutch firms, in the sector in terms of the extent of endogenisation (a process of building local capabilities). Both of these studies are based on a small sample (only 10 farms in the former case and eight farms in the later), and thus mainly depend on secondary and aggregate data.
The objective of the current study is to analyze how capabilities in the Ethiopian flower industry were formed and took shape in an effort to link to the EU market while meeting the complex standards and trading procedures this market requires. The novelty 1 An exception in this regard is Riisgaard (2009) , who examines the opportunities and challenges that private social standards pose for labour organizations in the Kenya and Tanzania flower industries GRIPS Policy Research Center Discussion Paper : 11-13 of this study is its reliance on a unique data set that covers all operational flower farms in 2008. 2 Data was collected from 64 flower farms out of the 67 operating at that time, a response rate of 96 per cent. The interviews were based on a structured questionnaire where the main informants were owners or managers of the farms. This study also uses documents from the government and the industry association as well as interviews with government officials, association leaders, and owners of the early entrant firms. These interviews were conducted by the first author prior to the farm survey and also as a follow-up in 2010.
The next section gives an overview of the evolution of the Ethiopian flower industry. Section 3 describes the structural changes that have been taking place in the EU floriculture market. Section 4 briefly describes the market formation approach which is then used in section 5 to explain the successful emergence of the industry.
Section 6 analyzes differences in capabilities between firms supplying auction and direct sales market channels before concluding.
Overview of the evolution of the Ethiopian flower industry
Commercial flowers business is a new export venture for Ethiopia. A modern, export-oriented and private sector based floriculture industry began to emerge in the mid-1990s. Two domestic entrepreneurs started the experimentation to grow and export summer flowers to the EU market. Unfortunately, these first movers ceased their production of flowers after a few years for different reasons. The increasing role of direct sales and particularly supermarkets has a significant impact on the governance of the global value chain for horticulture. Based on their concentrated power supermarkets exercise more control in the value chain. One major motive for supermarkets exercising more coordination is the need to meet regulatory requirements and the public pressure on safety, environment and labor conditions.
Arms-length type of trade cannot ensure compliance unless standards are fully codified and can be certified by reliable service providers (Altenburg, 2006) . Consequently, supermarkets undertook initiatives to formulate standards governing the horticultural trade, which have become institutionalized by European Union as formal regulations (Labaste, 2005) . For example, GlobalGAP (formerly EUREPGAP) and the Milieu Project Sierteelt (MPS) are widely applied standards in the flower market. These standards cover food safety concerns, labor and environmental conditions.
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The supermarkets' drive towards explicit coordination in the value chain also emanates from their competitive strategy. Supermarkets attract customers and compete 5 Among others, these standards require full traceability of all products; professional administration staff for comprehensive record keeping; additional facilities to separately store chemicals, fertilizers, packaging; restricting the use of some type of chemical; hygiene precaution; minimum working standards for workers; and announced and un-announced on-farm audit (Labste, 2005) .
by introducing new items (differentiation), emphasizing quality, providing consistent year-round supply, and increasing the process of products to provide fresh produce that required little or no preparation prior to using (Gereffi, Humphrey and Sturgeon, 2005) .
To achieve this objective, they impose additional bilateral regulations such as large range of varieties, consistency in volume, quality and timing on their suppliers (Dolan and Humphrey, 2000) , hence, increasingly pushing risks and costs upwards to suppliers and producers (Labaste, 2005) .
There is increasing debate on the impacts of the change in governance and associated standards and delivery requirements on suppliers from developing countries. The limitation of this approach is that it pays less attention to horizontal linkages and the institutional environment, which are vital in the enhancement of private firms' compliance with the new requirements. UNIDO (2005) argues that responding to the new challenges involves raising domestic capacity at all levels (i.e. firm, sector, and nation) to interact with international systems, enhancing the knowledge base, and building legitimacy and trust in the domestic institutions. The GVC literature has also little to say about the successful formation of new industries in the context of changes in the governance of global value chains. Understanding the response of developing countries, therefore, needs a broader framework than GVC.
Market formation: an innovation systems perspective
The Innovations Systems (IS) perspective combines both the market-based linkages along the value chain and other horizontal linkages needed for innovation and capacity building (Edquist, 2004; Hall, Mytelka and Oyelaran-Oyeyinka, 2007) . This framework has been widely applied recently and increasingly refined. Hekkert et al. (2007) and Bergek et al. (2008) propose a functionality of innovation systems analysis that focuses on the most important processes that need to take place in innovation systems to lead successfully to technology development and diffusion. They identified seven key processes: entrepreneurial experimentation, knowledge development and diffusion, influence on the direction of search, market formation, legitimation, resource mobilization, and development of positive externalities. According to them, for an innovation system to evolve and perform well, these seven functional requirements must be fulfilled. There are some attempts to apply the functional framework for emerging industries in developing countries (e.g. Jocobsson and Bergek, 2006; Gebreeyesus and Iizuka, 2010) . This article focuses on one specific aspect of the discovery processmarket formation. In the context of export-oriented products in a catching-up economy market formation is basically about linking to existing international markets. 7 However, access to international markets is usually a big challenge for developing country firms. First, the global market for the agricultural and labour intensive manufacturing products is characterized by intense competition due to growing supply from developing countries.
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A mere comparative advantage in certain resources is not enough and newcomers might need to identify niche markets. Second, in developing countries there is a large gap between the existing and required knowledge and capabilities for supplying the export market. This might be due to the fact that producers from developing countries have the characteristics of 'latecomer' firms (i.e. technologically behind) and the exported products frequently do not (yet) have significant demand in their domestic markets (Humphrey and Schmitz, 2004) . Third, many kinds of the developing country export products (agriculture and labour intensive manufacturing products) face various trade restrictions in exporting to developed countries. Despite recent initiatives to reduce these restrictions and improve access, entering into these markets remains complicated due to other developments such as the increasing power of global buyers and the growing trend of public and private standards and regulations.
Hence, successfully entering into the global buyers dominated market demands not only identifying a niche market but also higher capabilities at the supply base to ensure consistent, diversified and quality products that comply with regulatory requirements.
This in turn requires, among others, access to production technology, skilled personnel, 7 Domestic firms may also experiment in the local market if the market for that product exists locally.
In such cases market formation might involve domestic market protection for firms to buildup capacity and adequate size to be able to compete with imports and abroad as it was found in the case of Korean Machinery industry (Jaccobson and Bergek, 2006) . marketing knowledge, improved infrastructure and logistics, and quality control and accreditation systems, which we refer to here as the major factors that drive the market formation. Since, the activities are new there exists a weak or no market for many specific inputs (e.g. workers with specific skill, logistic system, procurement and marketing systems, standards and regulatory rules) for the specific activity (Hausmann and Rodrik, 2006) . Market formation, therefore, involves a wide array of capacity building efforts to overcome these and other impediments. This endeavour requires coordination among firms and collaboration between the private and public sectors.
The lack of coordination might slowdown or block the discovery process altogether.
To take an example from the flower industry, the failure of the flower export experiment in the first phase in Ecuador was mainly due to absence of coordination particularly solving the uncertainties caused by phytosanitary problems and air transport to the United States (Arbelaez, Melendez, and Leon, 2007) . However, in some cases, the uncertainties at the initial stage might be solved if foreign investors with well established expertise and distribution channels pioneer the discovery process as in the case of Colombian and Kenyan flower industries. In the former case flower export discovery was driven by Floramerica a US owned company with wide expertise and knowledge of production and marketing distribution in the USA flower market (Arbelaez, et al., 2007) . Similarly in Kenya, initial development of the flower sector was spurred by a Danish Company (Dansk Chrysanthermum Kultur) in an effort to expand its European flower-production base to locations with lower labor costs and longer growing seasons, which later attracted other investors, mostly foreign (Whitaker and Kolavalli, 2006) . Even in those cases, coordination was particularly required in the 
Analysis of the Ethiopian flower industry market formation process

Production technology and skilled labour
One of the key challenges of production technology in the flower industry is access to improved planting materials and adaptation to local conditions. Table 2 ).
The sector has also been highly dependent on imports for fertilizers and chemicals.
Similar to the planting materials, there is an increasing trend of substituting imported fertilizers and chemicals with local ones. Initially the problem was not only that fertilizer and chemicals were mainly imported but firms had to directly engage themselves in import transactions as the mass import of agrichemicals was not allowed.
This practice demanded not only managers' time but also their capital was tied up in a large inventory of chemical and fertilizers. Later on, the government lifted the ban on mass import and as a result few agrichemical importing companies emerged. The first company involved in importing agrichemicals was the Ethio Horti-Share Company (EHSC), which was established by the association EHPEA. Later on, Agri Sher Trading PLC, which is a subsidiary of Sher-Ethiopia (a Dutch umbrella company), also entered the input supply market.
The shortage of skilled personnel with expertise in flower production in the domestic market was an even more serious problem at the initial stage. The only expertise that could be found in the domestic market at that time were those who had some experience in the brief history of state farms in the 1980s. However, these experts were few in number and also lacked knowledge in modern production of roses in greenhouses. The early entrant farms had to look for foreign expertise. As a result, all farms which entered before 2005 recruited foreign expertise from Kenya, India and Israel, at least in their initial year.
In an effort to address the shortage in the domestic market, the firms provided inhouse training for their workers and managers using the expatriates. There was a high turnover of labour that had obtained training and some practical experience in the pioneer firms. This turnover might have helped late entrants (a positive externality), but it also made it costly for the early entrants that lost their skilled personnel. In spite of this, in-house and outside training continue to be a major activity in the sector. For example, in 2007 about 81 percent of farms offered in-house training to their agrospecialists and 50 per cent of farms did so for production workers (see Table 2 ). In the same year, almost half of the farms sent their agro-specialists and production workers for outside training. The external training was mainly organized by the industry association.
As the sector expands, production of industry specialists becomes critical. In 2007, the government, with the support of the Dutch government and the involvement of the industry association, launched a long-term capacity building project. The project includes upgrading one of the state universities (Jimma University) to train specialists in horticulture at BSc and MSc levels. Efforts also have been made to establish a Horticulture Practical Training Centre that will provide vocational training for all levels of industry employees. Consequently, two vocational training centres (one in Melkasa and the other in Holeta, both close to the flower farm clusters) are under construction.
Marketing knowledge and export channels
A number of African countries including Kenya, Uganda, Zambia, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe started exporting flowers earlier than Ethiopia. All these countries (except Kenya) specialized mainly in small budded roses (sweethearts and smaller intermediates), which are prone to more competition and fetch lower prices in contrast to the big-budded and large stem roses (intermediates and T-hybrid). Ethiopia is especially suited for the production of high quality T-hybrid roses. However, identifying this comparative advantage demanded some experimentation. The first two firms that entered the industry, which ceased production after only a few years in operation, were located in the low land and were only able to produce summer flower and low-value roses (sweethearts). In contrast, Golden Rose, the first successful farm and seen as the pioneer of the industry, began producing highland roses, including T-hybrid, and and continue to export this way (see Table 3 ).
The industry is increasingly engaged in diversifying market channels and Ethiopia's proximity to the major horticulture market, the European Union, is one major advantage in terms of transport cost. Even more advantageous was the availability of a government-owned national carrier, Ethiopian Airlines, which is renowned for its excellence in its 60 years of service (passenger and cargo) and Cool chain management and handling/forwarding services: A cool chain management plays important role for maintaining the quality of cut-flower exports, given their perishable nature. It consists of a farm level pack-house, cold truck, and airport cold storage. All farms had to construct pack-houses within their premises and incurred substantial investment costs to do so. The packed flowers need to be transported through refrigerated trucks to the airport cold storage where they stay until re-loaded into the plane. However, there were no such service providers in the market until recently. As a result, about three-quarters of the farms had to buy their own cold trucks to transport their produce to the airport, while the remainder of the farms rented them from other farms. The lack of refrigerated transport service providers raised the investment requirements of individual exporters. According to our survey, investments in facilities such as farm cold storage, packing shed, and trucks and vehicles on average account for about 16 per cent of total start-up investment.
According to Lubelo (2010) , recently two private cold truck providers with a capacity of 11 cold trucks have started providing a shuttle service from farm to airport for growers. This is, however, not enough to satisfy the existing demand. The cold storage at the airport, which was initially sought to accommodate the horticulture industry, is also much smaller than the existing export supply and has caused long queues and delays.
The availability of handling and forwarding companies that facilitate access to cargo space and coordinate between different exporters is another key factor for maintaining timely and high quality exports. Initially there was no such service in the market. The Recently, the government with its partners initiated a capacity building program to strengthen the Ethiopian Phytosanitary service. : 11-13 Despite efforts of the Ethiopian flower exporters to diversify their export destinations, the EU market still accounts for over 90 per cent of the total export value.
Compliance with international standards
One characteristic of this market is its increasing rules and standards. At the early stage, many exporters paid less attention to the required capabilities to meet the standards.
However, with the expansion and maturity of the sector and increasing involvement with direct sales, pressure for compliance with standards increased. The firms requested their association to develop an industry-wide tool to respond in an effective way to the growing demands by various stakeholders for socially responsible farm management (Joosten, 2007) . 
Heterogeneity in firms' capabilities by marketing channels
In the previous section we analysed capability building across the sector. In this section we examine if the difference in the level of requirements between marketing channels has led to differences in capabilities between firms supplying mainly to auction and those through the direct sales channel. Although some firms mix both auction and direct sales, firms are predominantly exporting through one of the channels (see Table 3 ). Based on this observation, we take 70 per cent of direct sales as the threshold for a firm to be categorized as mainly involved in direct sales channel. The auction market is characterized by loose, market-based trading relationships, which are less strictly coordinated and less buyer driven. In contrast, in the direct sales market, buyers tightly coordinate the value chain. Unlike the auction market, buyers in the direct sales channel strictly apply public standards (such as safety, social or environmental) and impose additional value chain specific standards related to volume, quality and timing consistency (Riisgaard, 2009 ). The implication is that the required capabilities of suppliers should differ by the two marketing channels.
Supermarkets and other retailers in the direct sales chain demand larger varieties of flowers, while auction markets can handle a large volume of one variety. Suppliers involved in direct sales, therefore, need to provide a number of varieties, which in turn necessitates in-house capacity for propagating varieties (Wijnands, van der Lans and Hoobbs, 2006) . The need to supply a large number of varieties and fulfill various other requirements in the direct sales chain affects the size of the firm. Involvement in direct sales also demands higher capabilities in expertise, logistics and marketing intelligence than the auction given the specific requirements for consistency in volume, quality and timing. We tested the hypotheses of whether firms mainly engaged in direct sales are more likely to produce more varieties, have farms larger in size, are more vertically integrated, and have better human and logistical capabilities, and found them to be true (Table 4) . However, we cannot disentangle whether the marked difference in the capabilities between the firms operating through the two marketing channels were present upon entry or occurred as a result of efforts to upgrade. Table 4 gives the test result of comparing the two groups of firms in terms of number of varieties, size, human capital, and other logistic related variables, most of which are statistically significant. The number of varieties produced and exported by the group of firms exporting mainly through direct sales channel is five times higher than those in auction. Firms mainly in the direct sales channel are on average located in higher altitude than the farms supplying the auction. The firms in these two market channels also differ in terms of owning a propagation facility. The ratio of firms in the direct sales channel that have own propagation facility is more than double (0.48) the ratio of firms mainly supplying the auction (0.18).
Using employment and land size as a measure of farm size, firms that are involved mainly in direct sales are relatively larger than those engaged mainly through auction.
For example, in 2007 the average employment was 389 workers for firms mainly in direct sales and 312 for those in the auction. The average size of land covered with flowers was also slightly higher (11.5 ha) in direct sales than auction firms (10.8 ha).
There are also differences in terms of human capital, logistics, and ICT capabilities by market channel. Firms in direct sales tend to use more foreign expertise. They also rely mainly on their own agents or mother companies for finding marketing information, and are more likely to use websites for their business. Direct sales suppliers are fourtimes more likely to have ever used chartered air cargo in addition to normal arrangements, indicating that direct sales suppliers must meet the required time consistency by making flexible transport arrangements.
Conclusions
The Ethiopian flower industry emerged at time when the EU market was already characterized by increasingly stringent standards and regulations. Entering into the EU market required a multitude of capabilities at firm, sector and national levels. Several of the required capabilities (for example inputs, facilities and services) were absent or weak in the domestic market when the new activity began. At the initial stage, some of these inputs (for example, skilled personnel, equipment, planting materials, and marketing information) were acquired from abroad from buyers and suppliers. With the expansion of the domestic industry and the upgrading efforts of firms, some of these inputs become increasingly available in the domestic market.
Several of the other capabilities, however, required coordination among the firms and public and private partnership in order to develop them. The industry association was instrumental in resolving many of these coordination problems and took various initiatives. It established export handling/forwarding and input supplier companies and continues to organize external training to address the shortage of skilled labour in the domestic market. It was actively involved in the market diversification efforts and also in the formation and implementation of an industry-wide Code of Conduct.
Consequently, the majority of firms became certified to international quality standards.
The association has also played an important role in building trust between the public and private sector and attracting attention and support from the government.
Likewise, the government's role was very crucial, particularly in the air transport coordination between the exporters and the public owned carrier, Ethiopian Airlines.
This was in addition to its provision of land and long-term credit at generous terms. The government, with support of donors, has been involved in other capacity building activities such as training (degree programs and practical training centers on horticulture), quality control and certification services. However, some of the essential infrastructure and services (for example cool chain and phytosanitary services) remain underdeveloped, and the link between the industry and public research and development (R&D) is weak. These weaknesses might hamper the future growth of the sector if they are not quickly addressed.
These findings have broad implications for the export promotion activities of many developing countries. The pattern of increasing power of global buyers and standards in developed country markets looks irreversible. Instead, it is getting more sophisticated and extended to other products or market segments. This means even more capabilities, not only with regard to production but also in terms of marketing and logistics, are needed at the supply base to be able to break into and survive in the increasingly globalized market. The way forward for developing countries with their export drive is to improve these capabilities on a continuous basis to cope with the rapidly changing international business environment. This endeavour cannot be left to the market and individual firms alone, but requires coordination between firms and within industries and strong private-public partnerships. This paper also demonstrates that understanding the formation of new export activities requires a broad analytical framework that combines the market and non-market linkages as well as vertical and horizontal linkages. 
